A fuel card that puts fleet owners
in the driver’s seat.
OneCard offers the freedom to fill up at any petrol
station, saving you time and putting you in control.
Procurement Australia has partnered with Fleet Card, one of Australia’s Leading fuel cards for the retail
supply of fuel to bring you OneCard.
With OneCard, you don’t have to drive around looking for a compliant petrol station, you now have the
convenience of choosing whichever is closest, or whichever is offering the best fuel price on the day.

Features and benefits:
Convenience
OneCard is accepted by over 90% of service
stations across Australia so there’ll always be
somewhere close-by to fill up.
Monthly Reporting
OneCard helps manage your fleet with ease by
providing a monthly fleet management report
showing fleet analysis, greenhouse data and BAS
information all on one consolidated tax invoice.

Unlimited Savings
Save a minimum of 4.4 cents* per litre at the
pump or save even further by choosing the best
fuel price you find along the way as you’re not
limited to buying from certain petrol stations.
Total Control
Cards can be restricted for fuel expenses only
or they can be customised to allow for other
expense categories.
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For an obligation free cost benefit analysis to see if this contract is suitable for you,
contact your Procurement Australia relationship manager.
Procurement Australia
Level 18, 461 Bourke Street
Melbourne, Victoria 3000.
03 9810 8600
procurementaustralia.com.au
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*Terms and Conditions: Minimum of 4.4 cents off per litre pump price at any Shell and Coles Express fuel sites. Discount is calculated off pump price and is
GST inclusive. Discount excludes LPG fuels. Coles Shop A Docket cannot be used in conjunction with this offer. Accepted for use at all fuel sites within the
Fleet Card network, including Shell, Coles Express, BP, Caltex, United and Woolworths. Greater discounts apply for more than 1000 fuel cards (members are
allowed to aggregate together). Monthly card fee of $1.99 ex GST applies to each card per month. No card issue or re-issue fees will be charged.

